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MA'I ERIAI.S "1\0 1\1f.TIIOOS
Fresh Cal {hI! and Ti lupin used 1'01 this study were collected from Rufus Giwa Polytcchmc. Own (RLGII'O)
Research and Commercial Farms, The length and weight of the freshly caught fish \\ ere .'01.5cl11and 220_30g
respectively for C. gariepinn» and 20-1Scm and 150=50g respectively for 0 lIi/OIlCU.\. The samples were beheaded,
gutted and filleted Ihen "'tl5hect :md nnc;ed \\ ilh rlislillerl water and nbscrvc.:J for (rl.!shnel>~befole refllg.emted in
isothermal cold room at -.fle for 8 \\ccb S.lmplcs wcre allo\\cd lo tha\\ed and taken for analysil> al storage week 0,
1,2.3.4.5.6.7 <lIId8. The sensory el alUJIIOIl\~as carried OUIby "w sensory sensitive paneh'>l; they acceso;ed Ihe raw
and cooked filleled s.lmples nle par.ll11cters~Iccessed \\ere texture, color odour, aroma and tasle. A 5 points :.coring
sC<lk of 5 for e\cell<!1l1..t for good .. ' for moderate, 2 for poor, I for vcry poor and 0 for pUll id, The plO>.imale
all:tlysis of Ihe fish samrll-., \\erc t'\alll,ll.:d IIsing the s~lId:ml procedure of (AOAC. 20001,Crude prolein was
delem,inl.!d by (N x 6.25) "jcldahl dislillation method, Ditta was sll~jected to Mean ±SD and ANOVA tesl
I~TROOlJCTIOI\
fish has been know n 10 be .l good source of animal protein and play important role in addressing nutritional and
livelihood security in the developing countries (shalini et al., 2012). Fish is also a good source of polyunsaturated
fatly acids (PLFA 's), vitamin and minerals which arc vital to human health. Though fish is highly nutritious but
highly perishable due to its high water content, protein content, neutral pH and presence of autolytic enzymes which
cause fish spoi lage. Fish spoi Is very quickl y because of intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The high ambient temperature
in the tropics hasten fish spoilage by acceleranng the activities of bacterial, enzymes and chemical oxidation of fat in
fish flesh (Lyo. 200!) Fish freezing i, a method of fish prcscrx ation in \\ hich the product is brought into contact
with refrigerated air or refrigerated surface in a compartment.The purpose of refrigeration and frozen storage of
seafood is tu extend its shelf life and to limit microbial and enzymatic activity which causes derenoranon (II Iya
and Serap, 2008). Frozen storage has been widely employed 10 retain fish properties before It is consumed or
employed in other technological process (Ericson. 1997. II .Iya and Serap, 200R). When fish froze, bacterial
spoilage caused by the exogenous enzymes of bacterial ceases and autolytic changes caused by breakdown of the
chemical constituents of the fish by intrinsic enzymes tend to be relatively slow and contribute little to loss of
quality (Garthw uite. 1992. H lya and Serap, 2008). Freezing and frozen storage have been hugely employed to
retain fish sensory and nutritional propernes (Ericson, 1997).Frozcn fish is said to be good If after frozen it cannot
be drtferennated from fresh fish on thawing. Thus, a properly frozen fish must be well protected (10111 microbial
detenoranon. dehydration. toughening and rancidity (Eyo. 200 I), However, freezing of fish not only increases its
shelf Iifc but also enhances its IIIJI"el \ alue and distribution.The objectiv e of this study \\3S 10 determine the qualny
changes on the chemical (proxunate) and sensory of African catfish r/(1/'/(1\ ganepinus Tilapia Oreochromts
niloticus \\ hich IScommon I)' con sumed m vrgeria.
ABSTRACT
Til" ON"Clh,' n_f thi« .sfll'~I· 11,1, III r/.'f('I'I1I;lIf' fh,' (Jlwli~l' detertoratton of Ali'ICWI catfish ("/aria.1 ,1!.lIlHpillll.\ and
/ ilap:« Orechromi« 1Il10tl('II, li(lJW/ at _.1'(' for 8 weds. Wed" (f1l(//r~l:; 11'(/') COfld'ICICd 10 nteavun: protein,
111011//1/(' crude (a' (mel (1\1t content (//1(/ evaluation of th« .H·II.\OIIquality. The result clearly I'el '(1/\ II,tII durtng
storag«, both III( .\{IIIII,h'j '{{()II cd II hl,!.!."~1 slguificant (p<,() os) decreasing trend in protein, lip"I, (lIlt and moisture
(1l111l'11I TIlt' 11.:-'11/1 showv I/WlpIO/l'III, 1/10;'/111'(' fat and ash ('OIIff'11I oj th« fish sample» decreases 11'/11r tncreastng
duration njjm.-1'1I ~/()/'(/gi' TIll'.Il'r'sh \(/I/II,/r's lias the highest I'a/II(, of protein. 1II0LI/IIIe, /11/ Gild CI\/r COllf,'JI( while
the leas: \'(//11(' II'(/J recordrd Oil t/II','\ 1I"'f'J.,./9.98r.].(j(J%, 80.7/:L/,65%. 3,9]=-O.5~I-;j1IIItll.51+ wet e rccot dcdfor
.l1'I·1;'~I'lw"l'mw( claruts gam'fJlIIII.I' 1'('.I'I'('(.'/il'<:lI·while 11,61±/,22% 66.86+0.68% /.0/)+/ (Jr·;, atu! / 14..tfJ.33%
\1'('1'(.' record ..:d 011lire: 8 II '(·..·"-1 I cspvctivcl), JO.80 1-'.46, 60. 75+J 50, 1.).75±2 5U"{jGild 5.851.] ) n·, II ere recordedfor
,h:IM, I)/Cf1Q1cdOriocluomiv III/O/itlll respectively while 25.(}H] 10%, -/7 (>(}_]./5(~f'.7,/0±O 10 and 3,00±2./0%
I\'C/'t'I'C'((I/'d('dfill lire S II'('lA.\ n specttvelv. Afu»: 811'C!ek.1 the total CltXI'e:WiC \l1I~7.36%, 1385"·;,1.84% and 1.38%
r",\pi'Cltl'ch'lor Clanas gunetunu» (//1(13.i5(l~./3.45%, :.65% IIlId 1,55%respectively /01 Orechromis lIiIOIl(.lL~.
St'II:>(J/'I ('I aluation of II.e !i,l! .(111111'/." 1,'1 ('uleelllral qualil)" tevture, CO/OIII'. odour, aroma and taste decrease II ith
IIICIl'(/\lIIg duration 0./storage and be \I quality obtained \\'/1('11 fl'('~h~\'prepared.
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SENSORY EVALUATI01"i
The result of the sensory evaluation of frozen stored Clonus gariepinus and Orcochromis lIilOlICII\ at _-l0('
for 8 weeks were given III table 3 and 4 respecnvely.

























o 28.80± 1.46a 60.7S±2.50a
I 27.751.1.15b 58.60±2.40a
2 26.80:1:1.36c SR.20.L2.2Sa






Ash%Crude Fat %Week of'freezinz Protein % Moil>turc%
Table 2' Prm:jmate Cmnpo:.jljQO em Tjlapja Oreachralllj5 IIjloliclI5
Changes in proximate composition of C.XClrit'pinlls stored at _~oc. \ alue in thesame row \\ ith different leiters are
significantly different (p<0.05)
o 19.98:1:2.66a ISO71J.1.65a ).92:t().5a ! ,!+I)AUJ
I 18.14.1:1.40b 79.43:1:2373 .l.S.HI.OO;r 2A7±O.70a
2 18.34:1:2.251> 7? .H±Q8Ib .U3±1.411> 2.15.iO.2Ib
.3 I1.RI±1.71 be 7S.8b-W.40b 2.81±1.75.: ~.I2:t().l.lh
4 1()48+~.J.k 73.46±Q.SOc 2.44.:!:2.0Ic '111+0 15b
5 15.59±2.62d 71.l7:t().4{)d 2.01=1180 1.')5=0.3lbc
6 14.01J.1.9Ie 70.35±O.9Id 1.97.,.:U&J 1.'.lO.lO.Q.l,
7 1.;.4 1:1:2.10c 68.42+0.2').: 1.55=2.3Ic 1.(,2±0.1 ~d
8 p {,"tJ"l'( b6l((!±()6H 1(11H.!Hf I J=!±Q H..
"Ult.: ral~.W(.'Ck01trcczmg l'rotcrn··~ Moisture ....
Table 1 Provuuare('urnpo,>'!illllfor ('"U"h ( torias gorier"''''
RESULTS Ai"O DlSCUSSIO~
The result of the proximate composition of Ckv iu» ,~clr;cJ'illtl\anJ Orcochromiv III100i('1/\ \\ ere presented in table I
and 2 respectively. Protein content was high and found to be 19.98+2.6600 and 20.RO.l:IA6~u in freshly prepared
Clurias guricpinus and Orcochromis niloticuv respecnx ely. I he least protein content 12.62,,-1.20 I" for Clarta-;
gariepinus and 25.05-.2.20'/~,fOIOrcochronus Ill/Of/em \\ ere recorded on l:\ weeks. Kandeepan and Bisw us (2007).
and Shalini er al., (2012) reported that on Frozen storage. the protein content decreases due to protem dcnaturntion
and proteolysis induced by enzymatic activities of psychotropic microbial gTlI\\ th. Zarnir ('I al. (I 90S) calculated
21.79%. decrease in total protein content after 7 days or storage uf nab meal at 7±20C'. A ranni lewn ct (/1. (2005)
calculated 27.94% decrease in protein content or Tilapia (Swl)/lit'l'()dlll/ ga!u/('I/II.\') after 60 day of frozen storage.
Tile moisture contem of the freshly prepared Clarias gariepinus and Orcochromis "ilulim.\·;11 week 0 were
80.71+1.65% and 60.75±2.50% respectively, at the end of the 8 \\CI'I"s of frozen. the moisture content was observed
to be 66.1:!6±O.68"'Oand -l7.6~2.ISoo fOIClarias garicpmu» and O/'('(J('hmmi"lIiloticlI" respectively, The decrease
10 moisture content of the fish samples was due to sublimation of surface water IIf the fish Sh:J11Il1et :II.. (2012)
reported that decrease in moisture content of meat III chiller \\'as due 10 sublimation of sur face water of the meal.
The highes: fut contcnt 3.92=0.5% and 9.7~12 )0"0 "ere recorded in freshly prepared Clurias }:!(/rlt'I'"IIIS
and Oreochromis uiloticus respectively and the least 1.0R1.1.04°··"and 7,J 0±0.20% were recorded fOI the fish
samples frozen for I:) weeks. The changes in fat content during frozen could he associated With the oxidation or till
( iiII 1.'1 al., 1974). (Josephson. 1998) and Aranilewa et al.: (200S). Shalin ct at., (2012) recorded 02.6 ~'Y~decrease in
total lipid content of "'~\'sIIlSseenghala stored :It -4:1:I% lor 21 days and total decrease or 56.68%, stored at -12_2"'C
for 21 days.
The ash content of Clarias gorit'pillll.\ and Oreochronus mloncuv at week 0 were found to be 2.52-0AO% and
S.R51.2.IS% respectively. the final value of the ash content 011 week 8 \\ u~ found to be I.I·LO. ~'0" and _1.00:::2.1()"~).
These results were in agreement with those observed by Kandeepan and Biswas (2007). Okcyo ct al., (2009) and
Shalini et al., (2012).
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REFF:rU:~CES
I rl'cZlI1g of li,1! retards the grm\ll! of bactcn.i and b U.:h:lllll':l1 dccomposiuon of fish muscles, thereby
inct easing the shcl r IiI'..: and market value The dIJI1,t!c.:S th II \\ c.:ICobscr, cd in the phy-:,ical und chemical propel lies
assessed in this slu<l~mdic.ue IIIJI fish qu;'hl} dctci iorates J~ 11ll' frozen period mcrease- Nc\t:l!hl'll''''', Ii..h stored at
··Hlc for -I \\et:h xull r~'1:111\good qualitv .mrl acceptable,
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TABU·. 3: SF,~()RY 1\' 'Il .vno-, 01 Clari", l',rn.'(l'/ilS
I hl' results sho« cd Ih,p there 1\ ere decrease- 1!1 the sensory crircna. The 5CI1:>(1)'qualuy detet ioratcs with Increase in
time of storage Firm u-vture, hligirllo!our scawcedy odour, and sweet flavor were observed in freshl) prepared
II~h samples. The fisl: ru.uru.nr cd <:;(lO" <iuJIII) an.l acceptable up 10 week 4 of storage.
